
a HR. GAMOW'S PLATFORM
Editor The Gazette:

Having, at the requesa of the
Oy.ierman's Protective Association
annoenced myself a caneMate tor
the House Delegates of Virginia,
trom this District, subject to the
Democratic Primary ot i-vui.ust Sib
and believing tnat tne voters of tbe
district have the right to demand,
and te know the posiuon of eacn and
every candidate upon all questions
ot lmpotance to tbe State and the
District. I beg tbat you will give

^this letter space in toe next issue ot
the Virginia G-zctte.

I believe that it is the duty of a

representative iu the legislature, to
repceae-.it and vote upon all qu.stious
as a majority or tne voters in his
district should desire. I therefore
favor the holding of a District Con
venuon in Williamsburg tor the pur¬
pose of discussing the different ques¬
tions of importance, and instructing
tne icprescntative trom this district
as to bow be should vote upon these
questions. I should consider myself
bound by thc action ot such a con¬

tention. I hold of course, my own
Tudividuai views as to certain legis¬
lation needed by the district and the
State. I believe that the oysterman
who pays a license to catch oysters.
should be allowee to sell those
oysters to any person he chooses
anc where he can get the best price
for his catch. I therefore favor the
present exhistmg seed oyster law,

- which prohibits the sale cf certain
oysters by the tongers, te be carried
out o* tbe state, yet allows the
planters to sell the same oysters to
go wherever the buyer chooses to
carry tacm, I favor a law requiring
the Commission of Fisheries to es
tablish lines in the Chesapeake Bay
beyond which no nets shall be set,
'1 nus allowing at least some of the
tish a chance to reach the York a_.o
James rivers. I believe that the legal
oyster tub should be the standard
bushel measure, and that it should
<oot hold nearly a busne. and a peck
as at present. I favor the equalization
or the assessment ot property for
taxation, through a central body with
power to review and correct local
assessments. I believe that thc farm¬
er is carrying more tuan his just
share ot the burden of taxation, md
especially is this true ot Tidewatei
Virgima. I am opposed to ihe pre¬
sent existing fee system ot remunera¬

ting public officers, but I doubt tha'
Dy legislature caa traine or enact i

bnl tnat -will reach -he evil of tht
present system, until it .irst finds ou
what these different officers arc pau
tor their servicer**. 1 believe that thi
public has a right to know what thi
oilicers are being paid; they ari

public servants and I think the:
should be well paid tor their actua
services. But it under the preses
system some of them are (seing pail
too much, and others not enough
then let us know wLo they are, am
what they are receiving for thei
services. I favore a bill rcquirin
the different fee officers throughoi
the state to keep an accurate list c
their fees, and report the sam<
tmderoath, every 60 days to tb
Circuit Court and the Auditor c
Public Accounts. This would plac
this information in the differei
Clerk's Offices throughout the sta
and thus make it accessible to t.
public. I do not believe that tl
enabling act is properly an issue
this campaign, because of the fa
that the act passed the House
Delegates at the last session of tl
legis.at_.re and was defeated in tl
Senate. The membership of tl
Senate remains the same for tl
Legislature of 1914 that it was f
1912. it is only reasonable to su

pose that the gentlemen who defe.
ed this bill at the last legislature a

de so in the next. I believe in t
old democratic principle of local si

government, and that each coi
munity should be allowed to set
these questions for itself. Yel
think the people of the State of V
ginia are intelligent enough to vi

upon any question affecting th
rights or privileges, and if they <
sire to vote upon the question
.Vohibition. I believe that they hi
a right to demand that privilege
thc legislature.

Most respectfully yonrs.
J. Toomer Garrow

Mr. A. B. Rolfe spent Tuesday
Richmond, on business.

Mr. Kimo Hundley, of Richmo
syent Sunday here with relatives.

Miss Mamie Blackburn, of Ri
mond, is the guest ot Miss Mai
Spencer at tbe Inn.

Lieut. Lonsford Hunter, of
battleship South Carolina, was
guest of Mayor and Miss Wari
ton over Sunday.

Dr. W. A. Montgomery, profei
of Latin in Richmond College
rived here this morning to be
guest for several days of Mr. J
C. Spencer at the Colonial Inn.
Montgomery was at one time
fessor of Latin in William and M
ewd tai hotti ot friends hara.

FARMERS' AUCTION
AGAIN SUCCESSFUL

The June Farmers' Auction, which
was held last Saturday, was one of
the best of the series, the total sales
amounting to about $600. Auc¬
tioneer Spencer was on the job from
ll in the morning till five in the af¬
ternoon and literally talked himself
and everybody else to death. The
crowd was large and good natured
and bidding was spirited all day.
The range ot prices was about the
average, some things going at ridicu.
lously low prices, others selling at
really more than they were worth
new. TiiT-t story is repeated at
every auction sale and may be ex¬

pected as a matter of course.
As usual Mr. Mouquin aras tbe

largest patron of the sale, his srticles
totaling about $170. The prices he
received were perf-rctly satisfactory
to him, and he is more enthusiastic
than ever over the sales Among
the out-of-town bidders was Max
Levinson. of Ne-wport News. Mr.!
Webster Hitchens, a local meat
dealer, was a heavy bidder against
Mr. Levinson. both of whom bought
freely and helped io make the sale a
success. It the farmers will bring
their stock there will be no trouble
about selling it at a fair price.

Mr. Leon Slater, who has been
liviny in New York City, has re¬
turned to his home here to rest.

Mr. M. F, Morris is spending his
vacation with his niece. Mrs. E. K.
Stokes in New York, and his son.
Mr. J. A. Morris in Philadelphia.
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FARMS

From io to I3OO Acre
OWiNER'S PRICE

BELOW 15 A 5AMPLB BAKU*

DESlRABLfc CITY PBOPER"
NOW FOR SALE

The 16-acre tract known as the V
Lot, in corporate limits. Will be i
sa a a whole or in lots to suit.

No. 39. One of the most attract
small farm hornes in this section;
large-room dwelling; cemented bi
ment, in lovely elevated grove,

of surrounding farms, lacmg i
road 1-3 mile, out buildings of ev
kind, like dwelling built of beat ma
isl;a lion, deep well of j,
water at door, orchard 100 trew
bearing, 1-2 mile of station, chu
post office snd school, 67 1-2 earea
trucking land; smooth es a pre

drained; improvements w
13000; but owner forced to sell, ol
this lovely home for|3700; terms.
OIHEKS -SQU-U.LY ATTRACT

W. L, JONES,
BOX I

WlllUuniburg, Va

rrustM*' Bankrupt Sale
3f Valuable Improved Real
Estate and Brick Manufac¬

turing Plant Located in
James City County. Va.

Pursuant to the term* of the deed OH
trust hereinafter referred to. and if
accordance with authority and di¬
rection of a a Cf rtain order entered by

lot the Unit
Um Eastern District of Virginia,

on the 2Srd doy of May. 1913. th* un¬

dersigned trustees d«siK
dead of trust referred to and the under¬
signed Trustee* in Bankruptcy of the
estate* of K. H. Richardson. K

trdson, R. V. Richardson aod
ohardson. partners trading os R,

EL ku-hard-son A Son. and as
als. bankrupt*, will offer for m>

nt door of the
*e ef th**

and James I
ity of Williamsburg.

Virginia, beginning at ll o'clock a.
m., on

MONDAY. JUNE 30. 1913
tho following real estate and brick
manu I ac tunug plant, lucated thereon,
siiuateu in Jame* -oily county, V trginia:

(1) All Ulai ce rtAin UOCt ol land
situate on mt* chic*abo-*niny r

AhatM.ii uistricl. Jam.--j City OOOaV
* irginia. containing lo 6-4 acrea.

tts lollow*. to-wit: On the
north by the lana ol 1. 14. Ware, on the
east by tne land ol aaid W*re, on tne
south by Chicaahomiuy rivc-r. and on

ma ul Mudie M.
lor a more particular uescri,
;n» property re: io hereby

.. pirti recorded rn ths
. Jame* City county and the

.-. ilnainsburg, in deed bo
page 78.

.it certain lot. piece or
..I ol .ai. ber -* un u.<-uock*.

iain: .<irvr», riguu, ,

and appurtenance* thereto ueiougmg
or in anywise appertaining, situate ou
tne Cnicxahouiiuy river, alan

ict. J aim* city county, OtOtt
.ma. aauwa a* "llou ana
bining i-- acm, anu oounueu as lol-

tows: Ou lum south by cn lcaalu
un the east, oy ihe land

iVicnaiuson by iMonie al. Cou
um anu L J ol Kanoa.

..ne beginning at the lower cornel
ot til* ii .-ain Cuuuiu s >ano, anu

a mtraigtit line in .

the iand ol Ran-
uall Jone*, opposite an oa thi>
land l* subject to me reserved right to
ship timberi rom wharveson som ,
lse*. a* r in lue deed to the »aiU

L Richardson lrum t. 1. Marlin
et ux. daied Ma. y re-
corue-u in <\'*ortic* aniy
ol James cuy jmd Um citj ams¬
burg, in deco book 7. page

io) Ail that certain Ifoct of land in
natan district, J ^ -nty,

V ii ginia, loo. .ahuinu.
mai "Hog JNiecit" ano contain¬

ing by estimate bl SJ-& acre*.*
bounded by the lands of L. 1. Marun,
Daniel J, BOOOd, Randall Jones,
Martha lilli and by the Cbickahomin>

(4) AU that certain lot. toM
ol ol lana, situate in lowhalan dis

trict. James City county. Virginia.
..anding." or

| river, estima'.ed U
¦croa, more or lea*, am
>rth. east and west t>>

tne land of Mrs. M. C. Coda in. and ot
tne south by the said Chickahunnnj
riv«-r. hlxcepuug therefrom a ngnt o

way and a landing cona* y th<
county of James City fur a public roe-
and landing, leading through an
cated on said land.

And also all and singular, th
plant, factory, kilns, tools, inachiner
and all and every class of property an
paraphernalia located upon any one o
more of the above four tracts or psi

of land, whether affixed t-
'Hold or not, constituting the

or parts of the brick manu!ai;
plant or plants of K. ll. Rich*
and K. ii. Richardson and Sons, or usc
in connection therewith, and also sn
and all improvements, extension on
repairs thereon,

Vb) AU that certain tract or parc*
of land, situate tn fowuetan disiric

i City county, Virginia, known i

''ficlloo'c terry," conUimng by est
ination Ml 1-J acres, adjoining U
laud ol Daniel Jones, d.»ceased, et ala
and bounded as follows: On the non
by Diaacond on the east t
Needless Swamp, on the south by U
laud formerly belonging to bani
Jones, deceased, now the land ot V

..ch, et al., and on the west by tl
Chicfcahominy river, and

|7j AU that certain tract of lal
situate tn Powhatan district. Jam
City county, Virginia. esUmaledtoco
tani N l-« acre*, mure or leas, bj
bounded as fol tows: Commencing at

. dog wood tree at the gate and sou
um* lim* ot J. M. Richardson, thence

ing the steamboat lanuing road to
beech HOC at nead of a ravine, then
down said ravine to Yarmouth ere*
thence up said creek to on ooh ti
west of cog Landing, thence south

thence to post oak. the-ooo
white oak. thence to pine, thence

Deo to b«ech, thence
pine thence to poplar, thence to tioi
and uience back to dog wood at pli

.mmencement.
above aeverai tracts or parc

of land being a part ul the propel
conveyed by R. H. Richardson, Iv.
Richardson and R. R. Richardson,
als., ai aaa. i by their deed dated S

.'U. and duly recorded
book li. pages -U2, et seq., in

K s office of the Circuit Courtof
of Williamsburg and county

James City. Virginia.
The trustees are dimeted to off*'

lure ] above six (6) tracts of land aa ooo
s in I Ure parcel containing 408 t
'**-**>, { and the property described in FAi

GRAPH (5) consisUn^of the focU
kilns, toola and machinery; consul

ing a brick manufacturing plant, se

rately, viz.. as an entire tract aod
brick manufacturing machm
both ao a whola, and if it brings ii

money ao a whola than it does st

rotoly. thoo it is to be sold aa a wh
otherwise separately.
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S. L. GRAHAM, Cashier
Correct .Attest

fmXSCbZH.
T. H. GBD!
H. D. Colk,

Dir
Stat.* of Virginia, City of Williaiaaba
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day of June. .
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1 have to make my license repor
the auditor on July 1st. All wbo h
¦Ot paid up by that time 1 shall _

to report such as doxmg haaaaoss a

out license. Please pay up et sacs
¦ors j aavs me from having to report

.**.! J. T. BINNS.
CommiaaakMaer of the Revsou

Jrawastb, .ile.

RUB-aV.Y-T.SIVI
Will cure your Rhe iimit ti ern

algia. Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns. Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Aatise-ptic Aaadyaa. used in¬
ternally and externally. Price

Mr Arthur Hampshire, of Haddon
Heights. N. J., is Mg Ur. J. W.
Hunt.

<«o

College of
WILLIAM AND MARY

WILLIAMSBURG, VA.
A large and efficient faculty.

Modern and ample equipment.
Healthful situation. Historic
associations High standards
of lite and scholarship A. B..
B. S. and M. A. Degrees Nc;
tuition fees to Virginians Spe¬
cisl courses tor teach tog ard
State Scholaxships for |
county. Loan Fund for pro¬
spective teachers.
We invite inspection and cor

rcspoodence. Address
ll l_. BRI DOBi
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COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

Aad For Thraa Samaart Mri. Vin- b«lieve . .o-ikl mwre tiled it \ hada'i
fakeattWaa U«U* So Attaad to An. t mm. muim Cartu.. I __

-Any of Her H-oaatWOrL greatly helped, and all three bottles re¬
ved ara) entirely.
1 lattaind up, aad grew ao ettxca

Pleasant Hill. N. C.-"l rwrlered lor umtali la three mouthe. I felt like aa-
three summers.'* writes Mrs. Walter other .person
Vincent, of this town, "and the third aad
last time, was my worst

I aad dreadtul servoaa headaches aad
prostration, and waa scarcely abie to
walk about Could aot do aay of ny
Boasework.

I also had dreadfu! pains in my back
and sidea aad when one of those weak,
sinking spells would come os me, I
would have to give ap aad fit down,
aaa? lt wore ott.

I was certainly ia a dmadfa. state of
health, wbea I fiaally decided to try

a toals, aad 1 txtmay

Cardui is purely
actfrag. Its ingredients have a odtattotaat
cHect, on the womanly -corastituttoa.

Cardui makes for iacresaad strength,
improves the appetite, tones ap the
voue s-ysten, med helps to

¦ ¦alla-ar cheeks, fresh aad rosy.
Cardui baa helped mora ttata a ouB-oa

weak women, during the paat 50 years,
il surely do lor poa, what it hal

dose tor them. Try Cardui today.
Write Xv: Cmmeaamaa Ma-au-***** Ca*
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STRICKLAND MACHINE CO,
A318-32 -Set.it Hain Street

RICHMOND, VA.

Machinists, Foundrymen and Engineers
Cylinders Bored without Discoantiing. Iron aad -Brass Caatin*a_a,

Grata Bars. Cast Iroo Braxing, aad Oxy Gaa Wakita*.
(iener-tl Repair Work Our Specialty

Machinists and Boiler Makers .Sent Out


